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ABSTRACT
Objective: To analyze the care practices of family members of premature infants admitted 
to a Neonatal Intensive Care Unit in the light of Leininger’s transcultural theory. Methods: 
Qualitative, descriptive and exploratory study. Participant observation and semi-structured 
interviews were conducted with 16 family members of newborns, admitted to the neonatal 
unit of a public maternity hospital, during the months of May and June 2019. The software 
called Interface de R pour analyses Multidimensionnelles de Textes et de Questionnaire® and 
the Bardin Content Analysis technique. Results: Two thematic categories emerged: Family 
care in the neonatal unit; (in)effective support for shared care. Conclusion: The participation 
of families in the care of babies is still unstable, but it must be an inseparable element of 
culturally congruent care, thus collaborating with the full recovery of the premature.
Descriptors: Family; Premature New-born; Child Care; Hospitalization; Neonatal Intensive Care 
Units.

RESUMO
Objetivo: Analisar as práticas de cuidado dos familiares de prematuros internados em uma 
Unidade de Terapia Intensiva Neonatal à luz da teoria transcultural de Leininger. Método: 
Estudo qualitativo, descritivo e exploratório. Foram realizadas observação participante e 
entrevistas semiestruturadas com 16 familiares de recém-nascidos internados na unida-
de neonatal de uma maternidade pública, durante os meses de maio e junho de 2019. 
Utilizou-se o software denominado Interface de R pour analyses Multidimensionnelles de 
Textes et de Questionnaire® e a técnica Análise de Conteúdo de Bardin. Resultados: Emer-
giram duas categorias temáticas: Cuidado da família na unidade neonatal; Suporte (in)efi-
caz para o cuidado compartilhado. Conclusão: A participação das famílias no cuidado aos 
bebês ainda é instável, porém deve ser elemento indissociável do cuidado culturalmente 
congruente, colaborando, assim, com a recuperação integral do prematuro.
Descritores: Família; Recém-Nascido Prematuro; Cuidado da Criança; Hospitalização; Unidades 
de Terapia Intensiva Neonatal.

RESUMEN
Objetivo: Analizar las prácticas de cuidado de los familiares de prematuros internados en una 
Unidad de Terapia Intensiva Neonatal a la luz de la teoría transcultural de Leininger. Método: Es-
tudio cualitativo, descriptivo y exploratorio. Han sido realizadas observación participante y en-
trevistas semiestructuradas con 16 familiares de neonatos internados en la unidad neonatal de 
una maternidad pública, durante los meses de mayo y junio de 2019. Se ha utilizado el software 
denominado Interface de R pour analyses Multidimensionnelles de Textes et de Questionnaire® 
y la técnica Análisis de Contenido de Bardin. Resultados: Emergieron dos categorías temáticas: 
Cuidado de la familia en la unidad neonatal; Suporte (in)eficaz para el cuidado compartido. 
Conclusión: La participación de las familias en el cuidado a los bebés aún es inestable, sin em-
bargo debe ser elemento indisociable del cuidado culturalmente congruente, colaborando, así, 
con la recuperación integral del prematuro.
Descriptores: Familia; Neonato Prematuro; Cuidado del Niño; Hospitalización; Unidades de 
Terapia Intensiva Neonatal.
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INTRODUCTION

For many families, the course of pregnancy and birth constitutes 
the fulfilment of a dream, with the expectation of a healthy child, 
able to preserve the values and specific characteristics of each 
family. However, the arrival of a child can cause several changes 
in the family environment, such as the acquisition of new roles 
and responsibilities by family members. In addition, there may 
be the appearance of emotional instability and vulnerability 
when the birth of a premature baby occurs, which may require 
intensive care in a Neonatal Intensive Care Unit or Conventional 
Neonatal Intermediate Care Unit (NICU — in Portuguese, Unidade 
de Cuidado Intermediário Neonatal Convencional [UCINCo])(1-2).

Hospitalization in a Neonatal Intensive Care Unit is both a chal-
lenging experience that causes varied impacts on the newborn 
(NB) and his family, which can generate an interruption in family 
dynamics, as well as a place that cares and saves lives(3-4). This 
rupture of the family unit leads to an imbalance in its ability to 
function, so that conflicts arise, distance from its members and 
changes in its functioning dynamics(5-6).

After the insertion of parents in children’s hospitalization, care 
is no longer centered on the child, and their social and relational 
environment is valued, so that the child and the family are consid-
ered as a single client. Thus, the relevance of the family in caring 
for the child is recognized, the individuality of each member and 
their life histories are respected, assistance is given to each one 
in overcoming the doubts and difficulties of the child’s illness 
period and allows recovery, reorganization and balance of the 
family that experiences hospitalization(7). 

These changes in the care model emerged with the implemen-
tation of the Kangaroo Method in Brazil, which is an individual 
intervention model based on the unique care of premature babies 
and their families. It encourages the proximity of skin-to-skin con-
tact between newborn and premature parents for as long as they 
both find it pleasurable, favoring them to strengthen the affective 
bond and, furthermore, providing better child development(8).

Therefore, it is essential to expand the care focus, expanding 
the attention of health professionals to families and other care-
givers. In this direction, the Family-Centered Care model (FCC) 
recognizes the importance of the family in the context of care, 
guarantees everyone’s participation in the planning of actions 
and decision-making, reveals a new way of caring where each 
family defines its own problems and needs. In addition, the 
FCC can offer resources to strengthen the family, stimulating its 
potential and promoting its autonomy(9). 

The positive effects of the practice of FCC in the neonatal environ-
ment are related to the decrease in the neonate’s length of stay in 
the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit and readmissions, increased bond 
between NB and family, greater adherence to the kangaroo method 
and increased breastfeeding rates, beyond reducing parental stress 
and increasing self-confidence in the work performed by health 
professionals(10-11). In addition, when parents have unrestricted access 
to their child’s hospitalization and can follow all the procedures, they 
are able to better accept their health condition(12).

Although there is recognition of the family as a care unit by health 
professionals, there is a gap between theoretical knowledge and 
clinical practice in a solid and systematic way. This is because the 

family needs to leave a secondary position, share power and walk 
in the opposite direction to the feelings of vulnerability, which is, 
therefore, also true for the family of the premature NB: it needs to be 
empowered in order to mitigate the damage of hospitalization(89).

The family takes care from its references and reproduces in 
the hospital the care practices based on their beliefs, customs, 
resources and worldviews; however, these practices are not always 
compatible with the culture of care of health professionals(13). 
Based on Leininger’s theory, the nurse must be able to serve 
individuals in their entirety, respecting the cultural aspects of 
each family to develop culturally congruent care, in which the 
patient’s culture is present in care planning(14).

The relevance of this study consists of its unprecedented cut: 
through the survey of the state of the art, the descriptors in Portuguese 
“família”, “pré-termo”, “ prematuro” and “transcultural” and, in English, 
“Family”, “Preterm” “Premature”, “Transculture” besides the Boolean 
operator “and”; in the LILACS, SciELO, PubMed, MEDLINE and PePSIC 
databases; with a ten-year period of publication; including articles, 
dissertations and national and international theses. Ten publications 
were obtained, but all without articulation with the theme. 

This research contributes to reflections in different contexts: 
in health services, as we position the family as the protagonist of 
newborn care in the NICU; it points out aspects that are essential 
for a family-centered care model; in the academic environment, it 
makes the professionals (re)think training in health courses that 
broadens the view of the premature and their family; and finally, 
with families and NR, who will be assisted from the perspective 
of cross-cultural care, being perceived beyond prematurity.

OBJECTIVE

To analyze the care practices of family members of premature 
newborns admitted to the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit in the 
light of Leininger’s transcultural theory.

METHODS

Ethical aspects

All stages of this research were supported by Resolution no. 
466/2012 of the National Health Council and approved by the 
Ethics and Research Committee on Human Beings at the State 
University of Feira de Santana.

Theoretical methodological framework

The use of nursing theories in the practice of nurses provides 
science-based care and has contributed to the construction of a 
field of knowledge. In this context, theories are instruments that 
serve as a guide for the performance of nurses in the areas of 
care, management, research and teaching, contributing to the 
acquisition of the profession’s autonomy, social recovery and 
strengthening of nursing(15-16).

To support the theoretical reflections on the care practices of 
families of premature infants in the NICU, Madeleine Leininger’s 
cultural care theory (CCT) was chosen, because, among the nurs-
ing theories, it is the one that encompasses the idea of human 
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care/caring in their differences and similarities in the different 
cultures of the world(17). This theory appreciates cultural diversity 
and universality. It seeks to provide a form of care that is effective 
and originates from the needs of the individual, their family and 
cultural groups. These must be studied closely to enable a type of 
care that is culturally congruent with the needs of the population 
from the perspective of humanized care(13).

Such theory is represented by the systematized and structured 
way in the Sunrise model, which portrays the phases of the nurs-
ing process, in which it displays the history, the recognition of the 
cultural situation and the actions of nursing care. This model aims 
to defend the importance and influence of the cultural dimen-
sion in the interconnection of care applied in nursing, which is 
essential for efficient and resolving assistance(15).

For this research, the second level of the Sunrise model was 
delimited, which includes individuals, families and cultures in the 
health context, with emphasis on the determinants that influence 
the ways of caring, such as political, economic, religious, values 
and beliefs cultural, environmental and ethno-historical factors.

Study Type

It is a research with a qualitative, descriptive and exploratory 
approach, based on Leininger’s transcultural theory. The survey 
followed the steps recommended by the Consolidated Criteria 
for Reporting a Qualitative Survey (COREQ)(18).

Methodological procedures

Study setting

It is a NICU of the public maternity hospital in Feira de Santana, 
Bahia, Brazil, with a level of care of medium ambulatory and 
hospital complexity, specialized in urgent and obstetric emer-
gencies, with the proposal of humanized assistance to women 
in the puerperal pregnancy cycle and to newborns.

 
Data sources

In this study, the concept of family was considered as that of 
a dynamic unit, united by ties of consanguinity and/or affection, 
considering close people (grandparents, neighbors and friends) 
as members of the family(19). 16 interviews were carried out with 
relatives of premature infants admitted to the unit referred to. The 
inclusion criteria were: families of preterm NBs (NBs under 36 weeks 
and 6 days of gestation); hospitalized in the neonatal ICU for at least 
7 days, considering it the ideal time of living in the environment 
to answer the question of the object of study. The following were 
excluded: families of premature infants who had some congenital 
malformation, as this condition implies specific practices and care. It is 
noteworthy that data saturation happened due to the understanding 
of the object of study through the statements of family members.

 
Data collection and organization

Data collection took place between May and June 2019, when 
participant observation, informal conversations and interaction 

with the families present in the Neonatal Intensive Unit were car-
ried out, as well as the observation of the care practices carried 
out by them with children in the neonatal setting. For a greater 
understanding of contextual details and non-verbal expressions 
of the subject, the field diary was used as a recording instrument.

Still, semi-structured interviews were carried out, with an 
average duration of 18 minutes, in a reserved room under the 
coordination of the Kangaroo Neonatal Intermediate Care Unit 
(UCINCa) due to the unavailability of a room in the neonatal ICU. 
The choice for these collection techniques is justified, in this study, 
by the importance of the observation being able to elucidate or 
confront the data apprehended by the semi-structured interviews, 
allowing the understanding of the universe of family care with 
the hospitalized NB in the light of the transcultural theory.

The interview script consisted of four guiding topics regarding 
family participation in shared care for hospitalized premature 
newborns: “Tell me what it is like for you to have a premature 
child admitted to a neonatal ICU”; “Tell me what it is like for you 
to take care of a hospitalized premature child”; “Describe the 
care provided by lady (gentleman) within the Intensive Care Unit 
with her / his child”; “Tell me what or who helped sir or madam 
to take care of your child in the neonatal ICU”.

To ensure methodological rigor, the interviews were recorded 
using an electronic/digital device with the authorization of the 
participants who agreed to participate in the research and after 
signing the appropriate terms: Free and Informed Consent Form 
(ICF), Term of Assent Free and Informed (TALE) and the Autho-
rization of Responsibility Term, depending on the age group of 
the interviewee. To maintain anonymity, the fragments of each 
interviewed family member were encoded by the letter E, fol-
lowed by Arabic numerals to represent the order of participation 
(from E1 to E16).

 
Data analysis

Subsequently, the data were organized and analyzed by Bar-
din’s Content Analysis method, following the three fundamental 
steps: pre-analysis, material exploration and treatment of results, 
which includes inference and interpretation(20).

Another technique used in the interviews, after Bardin’s analysis, 
was the use of the R Interface pour les Analyses Multidimensi-
onnelles de Textes et de Questionnaires® (IRaMuTeQ®) software, 
a program that allows statistical analysis on textual corpus and 
on individual tables/words. It is anchored by the R software and 
the Python language(21-22). It is worth noting that this software is a 
data processing tool; thus, it performs a lexicographic analysis of 
the textual content, denoting breakdowns and classes that reveal 
the analysis categories evidenced in the subjects’ statements(23).

IRaMuTeQ® allows the use of different technical resources for 
lexical analysis, of which the following stand out: classic lexical 
analyzes; specificity analysis; descending hierarchical classifica-
tion method (DHC); similitude analysis; and word cloud. Thus, we 
opted for the “word cloud”, which allows the grouping of words 
and organizes them graphically according to their frequency(21-22).

Finally, to complement the data analysis, the empirical data 
were treated in the light of the theoretical framework adopted. 
After analysis, the results were thorough and exhaustively decoded, 
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generating the following thematic categories: Family care in the 
neonatal unit and (in)effective support for shared care.

RESULTS

Directly participated in the study: 16 family members - 14 moth-
ers, 1 father and 1 neighbor/friend of the family; and indirectly, other 
family members (mothers, fathers, grandparents) who were observed 
in the neonatal ICU setting. As for age, it ranged from 17 to 46 years. 
Regarding the location, 8 lived in Feira de Santana and 8 belonged to 
other municipalities. Regarding family income, 10 reported having 
a monthly income of 1 minimum wage, 3 had an income above 1 
minimum wage, 1 had the benefit of the spouse and the assistance 
of “Family Bag” (state welfare) and 1 depended on the “Family Bag”. 
These last two conditions (living in another municipality and low 
monthly income) hinder the presence of family members in the 
neonatal environment and emerge in the context of cross-cultural 
care to assess the presence of the family in this sector. 

When using the IRaMuTeQ® program, the words were presented 
in different sizes: the largest are those with the highest frequency 
in the corpus, and the smallest have lower frequencies, providing 
an idea of the content of the textual material(21). The word cloud 
is shown in Figure 1.

In this context, the word “fear” stands out, which can mean a 
barrier to the family’s insertion in the care of premature infants 
in the neonatal ICU, as well as signalling that the team needs to 
value the family’s feelings in order to enable a congruent care, as 
Leininger says(13).

From the factors present in the second level of the Leininger Sunrise 
model, it was possible to identify and describe the technological, 
social, economic and educational factors that influence the patterns 
and expressions of care and health. These factors are intertwined 
and directly affect family care while signalling aspects for congruent 
care, with a view to comprehensive, efficient and resolving care(16-17).

Family care in the neonatal unit (NICU)

It was identified that a good part of the care provided by 
families is associated with the hygiene and feeding of the NB, 
even when conditioned to rules and routines imposed by the 
hospital, as shown in the following reports:

I only give the milk, because the [nursing] teams give a bath [...]. 
There [at the NICU] I take milk for him. I don’t have enough to 
give it to him, but I’m trying. (E2)

Changing diapers with great care, with the navel, with the accesses, 
you have to be careful not to lose. (E11)

Another significant care recorded in the field diary and also 
mentioned in the interviews was the family’s desire to remain in 
the neonatal unit environment, protecting and caring for the child, 
signalling how important physical presence is for the NB’s recovery.:

I give affection, I talk a lot. I get there [at the NICU], I talk and he 
wants to smile. (E2) 

I try to talk to him as much as possible, so that he feels close to 
me. I try to go there [in the NICU] as many times as possible. I stay 
there with him, even if I don’t stay there talking, I sit there. (E8)

Some interviewees highlighted a frequent and pleasant care, 
also noticed during the observations, which was the realization 
of the Kangaroo position. This generated an expectation in the 
family to be able to help the NB’s recovery, regaining control 
over their life; thus promoting their autonomy. Therefore, when 
receiving guidance from health professionals about this care, the 
family felt strengthened in their self-confidence and learned a 
new care, different from the usual, as observed in the statements:

I already carry him on my arms [...]. My heat passes to him, he 
doesn’t lose weight, from the normal temperature outside. (E2)

The kangaroo method, I get him to get used to me and to be able 
to gain weight, you know, that helps and his metabolism. (E12)

Although some mothers reported positive attitudes in partici-
pating in the care, others reported feelings of “doing nothing”, no 
significant care for their child, showing the lack of good guidance 
and support about the care actions by the health team, what keeps 
the family in an area of insecurity and non-involvement with the 
neonatal environment, demonstrated by the following excerpts:

Figure 1 – Word cloud on the practice of family care for premature infants 
in a Neonatal Intensive Care Unit under the cross-cultural view, Feira de 
Santana, Bahia, Brazil, 2019

It is observed that the word “care” has greater size and centrality 
in the image, followed by significant words such as “diaper, bath and 
milk”. Although other family members are present in the setting of 
the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit, the maternal figure stands out in 
the care of the baby, and these words – evidenced by the “cloud” – 
denote the actions related to the maternal role that these women 
wish to maintain in the neonatal environment with your premature 
child; however, they need the support of health professionals, mainly 
the “nurse”, aiming at the preparation for shared care. 
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I can’t do anything. Nothing at all. The only thing I managed to 
do was put him on my lap. Not even changing it, I managed to 
change it yet. (E6)

No, I do it, I just stay there looking and talking because I don’t 
have much to do, what needs to be done, who does it is them [the 
nursing team], they do everything. (E9)

There were references to the parents’ fear and lack of ex-
perience in staying and caring for the premature infant in the 
Neonatal Intensive Care Unit. This may be due to the fact that 
parents are experiencing motherhood for the first time, the 
peculiar characteristics of the premature baby and the context 
of hospitalization, leaving them inhibited and paralyzed in this 
scenario, as evidenced by the following reports: 

I haven’t done any yet, I haven’t bathed him, until today I haven’t 
changed diapers yet, for my fear. [...] they [nursing staff] say: “Mother, 
if you want you can change, you can change”, but I’m still afraid. (E1)

I already put my little finger on his face. I already put my hand on 
it. So, this for me, it’s already been wonderful. If I could I would do 
so much more. I don’t do it anymore because of fear and because 
of lack of experience. (E12)

(In)effective support for shared care

The findings pointed out that the lack of knowledge about 
hospitalization and prematurity increases the fragility of the 
family, especially when faced with an unknown environment in 
the neonatal ICU, making mothers imagine that something bad 
could happen to their child. This situation can influence their lack 
of engagement in caring for NBs, as illustrated by the statements:

I despaired a lot at first, I didn’t know what an ICU was, for babies 
who were serious, I was very desperate. (E2)

Because it was very difficult when I heard he was going to the 
ICU, because like that, when he actually goes, when the mother 
knows that he is going to the ICU the first time he gets a shock. (E1)

Another situation that emerged is related to the social and 
structural condition of families, such as geographical distance, 
accessibility and economic factors, bringing the elements of the 
second level of Leininger’s Sunrise model, which influence the 
ways of caring in the individual and family context. So, it was 
observed in the visit times to the NB the low frequency of family 
members and, consequently, weakness in the insertion in shared 
care, as can be seen in the following report:

In this case, because this is the second time that I’m coming here. I 
can’t come here as often. Even because the issue of displacement, 
expenses. [...] mainly me who live almost 400 km away, to move. 
It is not easy coming here to see my son. (E7)

Some families reported that they are not able to fully exer-
cise the parental role, as they depended on the “release or not” 
of health professionals to take care of their own child, with the 
power of the team predominating over the family that impair 
shared care. This can be verified in the following lines:

For me, it’s more or less, because that’s the way it is, there are things 
they don’t let us do, there are things they can. (E6)

No, it is because it is like this, every time you have to get it, you have 
to ask, then to get it, you have to get it like this, now he took a shower, 
then they: “Leave him alone, he took a shower, you know”. (E8)

The use of “hard technology” associated with the lack of in-
formation about its functioning is able to “neutralize” families in 
the neonatal environment, something also referenced by cross-
cultural care, according to which technological factors negatively 
influence care, when there is an appreciation this, disintegrated 
from an educational posture that allows the involvement of family 
members in shared care. 

We go, just give a little affection, and take the conversation and 
milk, because until then, we can’t get there [from the incubator] 
because of those things, you know, the devices. (E9)

It was found that when health professionals are unable to 
help the family to experience the experience of hospitalization 
in a less traumatic way, through a good reception and effective 
communication, this generates negative feelings in the family 
regarding the care provided by the professionals and leaves them 
distant of child care. Once again, educational factors emerge, 
which may interfere with care, as reported below: 

But, they [nursing staff ] do not listen to what we say at all. [...] 
They treat us very badly. It is not good, this is not good for us. Do 
not pass a good security to us. (E6)

Unfortunately still, I can only touch him badly yet, because they 
[health professionals] told me not to even have this contact. (E14)

Another aspect reported by some family members and which 
shows a reductionist view of the dimension and importance of 
family care, is that, as they witness the attention given to the NB, 
while they are excluded from this care, any improvement in the 
child is attributed to the actions exclusive to the team, leaving 
the family only as a spectator. This situation was observed and 
recorded in a field diary: 

But, take it like that, from time to time. Put it in your arms to feel, 
more, nothing else. Which is just looking, you know, the doctors 
taking care, with that affection, dedication. (E16)

It is very delicate [...]. Not so much for us mom, because we just 
come to breastfeed [milk]. It is more delicate who is really caring, 
nurses, technicians. (E13)

On the other hand, when there was dialogue and effective 
communication between some health professionals and the family 
in the care process, this allowed the formation of bonds and trust 
between them and, consequently, the success of shared care.

DISCUSSION

The family should be recognized by health professionals as a 
basic unit of cultural care that includes standardized and learned 
values, beliefs and ways of life(13), offered to preterm infants during 
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the entire hospitalization process, being considered, thus, as a 
minimizing agent of the newborn’s suffering. For this, a paradigm 
shift is necessary: care is no longer centered on the phenomenon 
of the disease to focus on the patient and his family, aiming at 
the humanization of care, preparing family members for hospital 
discharge(24-25).

Family care involves environmental and biopsychosocial actions 
that provide comprehensive care, contributes to the formation 
of a bond between NB and family, provides the baby’s physical 
and emotional development, improving clinical treatment and 
decreasing hospitalization and re-admissions(26).

When analyzing the data, it was possible to verify that – in 
the care practices performed by families that experience the 
hospitalization of a premature child in the NICU, in the perspec-
tive of cross-cultural care – the moments when the family feels 
welcomed and prepared to participate in the care of the NBs are 
related to the receptivity promoted by the nursing team, when 
advising on the unit’s routines as well as favoring an interpersonal 
relationship and the acquisition of a bond. However, there are 
other moments in which it is noticed that the team excludes 
the family from this process, without involving the members in 
the care, in the participation in the planning and in the decision 
making. This attitude deprives the team of gaining awareness 
about its role in the care process, often associated with the 
complexity of care for extreme premature NB, due to the use of 
high technology or the severity of the diagnosis.

During the observation in the field, it was noticed that part of 
the care delegated to the family are those considered relevant by 
the professionals and involve, in most cases, hygiene and food 
actions, disregarding the importance of building the therapeutic 
plan shared between the team and family members. These are 
measures linked to health policies from a theoretical perspec-
tive: they encourage restricted and specific care, seek to meet 
outdated standards, routines and protocols, without valuing the 
family’s needs and prior knowledge(27-28).

A recent study informs that allowing the family to place the NB 
in the kangaroo position from the first week of life, whether the 
baby is on mechanical ventilation or not, strengthens the bond 
and autonomy to care for the child; and preventing the mother 
from performing actions related to the maternal role generates 
feelings of loss of maternal function(29). So, it is necessary to 
introduce, from the beginning of hospitalization, the family in 
care, regardless of the child’s clinical conditions, using caution 
and common sense by the professionals.

Thus, the care provided by health professionals is far from that 
recommended by Leininger(13), because the focus is still centered 
on the disease and the NB. This reveals that it is necessary to 
move forward to include the family as a care unit, considering 
their culture and the care needs of each person(17). To change this 
reality, it is necessary to raise awareness, equip and keep the team 
up to date, so that it recognizes the family as a complex unit and 
that needs to be strengthened in order to take care of this new 
member, being respected and providing care that is significant.

In order to implement culturally congruent care, as proposed 
by Leininger, the FCC strategy will help health professionals both 
to reflect on shared care between staff/patient/family and to 
create protocols as well as new more flexible rules and routines 

within the NICU. In this sense, it is important to train up-to-date 
care practices, demonstration of good practice and permanent 
education manuals for the team, in order to improve and qualify 
the care provided in the neonatal environment(30). 

Thus, health professionals will be able to help the family in 
coping with this situation through welcoming and effective com-
munication, which are principles that govern the FCC. They will 
provide comfort and safety in the hospital environment, which 
is considered strange and hostile, will generate bonds with the 
team, will alleviate the suffering experienced by the families, in 
the perspective of the comprehensiveness and reciprocity of care 
for the NB in the health-disease process, improving the assistance 
provided(31-32). When communication fails, each professional brings 
only what belongs to their line of care, making it fragmented and 
compromising the final result(33).

Still, it is emphasized the existence of aspects that make it dif-
ficult for parents to stay in the neonatal unit, such as issues related 
to work, place of residence, financial situation and responsibility 
for other children. The low paternal participation in the care of 
premature infants during hospitalization was noteworthy, because 
of the father’s return to work activities after five working days of 
birth. Thus, it is necessary to expand the forms of social support 
of the institution towards families, such as the construction of 
support groups, socialization of information about hospital 
services, as well as post-discharge monitoring(34).

Limitations of the study 

The limitation of this research is understood as the election 
of a single institution with family members of premature infants, 
which portrays a local reality, therefore, it is necessary to investi-
gate in different scenarios, which may point to other practices. In 
addition, the reduced number of male participants in the study 
can be mentioned, as, in the context of hospitalization, the father 
returns to work activities, while his partner needs to be present 
in the neonatal unit.

Contributions to the fields of Nursing, Health or Public Policy

This study offers contributions to the practice of nursing, as 
it provides the reflection of professionals regarding the promo-
tion of shared care involving the family in the care provided 
to premature infants in the NICU, to overcome the dominant 
ideological aspect in this care scenario. In addition, the present 
study leads nurses to rethink their practices, in order to modify 
them with the aim of inserting the family as an active subject 
in the premature care process, offering safer and more human-
ized care, preparing them for discharge and approaching what 
Leininger proposes as congruent care.

CONCLUSION

It was observed that the care provided by family members was 
carried out when requested by the team and not systematized in 
the planning, unveiling a care policy that keeps the mother as a 
passive subject of the process and the professionals as the holders 
of power Beyond that, they adopt vertical and prescriptive actions, 
aiming at the demand and the need of the institution, without 
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valuing the autonomy and needs of each family. However, it was 
also noticed the existence of isolated actions that inserted the 
family in care, trying to adapt modes of care within the permitted 
conditions and respecting scientific precepts.

In view of the objective of this study, it should be emphasized 
that Leininger’s cross-cultural theory can be applied by nurses to 
contribute to the provision of assistance to family members of 
premature NBs admitted to the NICU. Also, the results reinforce the 

need to implement Family Centered Care in the NICU, so that, thus, 
health professionals involve the family in the context of shared care. 
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